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Temperance Colun.
TE FIRST PRINCPLES OF

CHURC TEMPERANCE
WORK.

THE BIRTH OP TUE MOVEMENT.

In the year 1872 the Church of
England, recognizing the vast im-
portance of the question of temper-
ahee, appointed a committee to in-
vestigate the extent, the causes,
and tho remoedies for the great na-
tional vice. Later in the year the
committoo reported to a meeting
held in Lambeth Palace, under the
ohairmanship of the Archbishop of
Canterbury, and on the basis of the
report thon resented was formed
the Church of England Temperan re
Society as the exonent of the
Church in carrying ~on the work of
temperance -eform. The Church
Temperance Society of Amorica is
based upon the same lines, and
worked upon the same methods.
The basis agreed upon was broader
than that of any previously exist-
ing temperance organization, being
a union on per'fectly equal terms
between those who use temperatelv
and those who abstain entireiy
from intoxicating liquors as bever-
ages. The two objective lines of'
the work we'e the rescue of the
intemperate and theremoval of the
causes from which intomporance
spmings.

TUIE PLEDUE.
Two questions wora trom the

first left out of consideration-firat,
the Scriptural lawfulness or unilaw.
fulness of intaxicating drinks;
secondy thelawfulness or unlaw fni
ncss of vows or pledges. The
pledge of our sociolies is simply as
regards the man himself, thie re
cord of a rosolution made in de-
pendonce on the help of God thui
ho will abstain from that which is
ruilting him. If, through the weak-
noess of his fallen nature, ho breaks
this resolution ho is not taught thai
he has committed a mtiii maoe un
pai donnble min, and so drivet on to
dospair; he is urged to lay his faitl
where the brokon resolutions of
Christian people whose spiritual
standing is vo y different from bi.
are daily layîmîg theirs-at the
cross of Christ-with earnest pvay-
er for Lreatoer strength in time to
came, and vih i assur'anc thai
ha bas 18oly to porsevera in tha
course to obtain the final Victory.
As regards bis follows, the plcdge
is a tokon of mutulal agreement.
He htîs bten ruined -in time past by
asociation in drinking customs,
ho needs now tIhe pOwer Of associa
tion to help him iv bis nowly
forrmed resolution of abstinence,
11e finds it in tha Church Temper-
anco Society. In considering the
pi-t assigned to the pledge in the
ultimate restoration of the drun k.
ard, We claim no single part which
propery be'ongs ta the Gospel ai
our Lord Jesus Christ. But the
Gospel must not be eredited with
powerS to.which it nover lays claimw.
It never claims to remove the
stumbling block from the sinners
path. It preaches repentance; urg,
îng birm by every consideration to
put the cause of offenso from his

pa . and, then p romises him all prietors of Warner's safi eure bave
neèdfni hofp tor the final viotory. been qisting that, there is ne

(To be continued.) sonnd health whn e kidneys are
diseased, and- they entlusiastically
PI-sa thei-specificfor this terribleMARVELOUS CHANGES.. disordeir upon ijfblic attention. we
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TOTEOSE IWHO REFUSE
TO BELIEVE.

la Lb is country unconsciously un-
dergoing a wondorful change, is the
change to take place before %-e are
awar- of the faut, and when it bas
taken place wil we wonder why
we did not see it before it was too
Jute?

Those that sue the changes early
avail themselves eaury, and thereby
receivo benefit.

The shrewd iron man, sees the
iron interest transferrod from Pitts-
burg and Pennsylvania toBirming-
ham, Alabama, andin his farsight-
edness seas the furnaces in Penn-
sylvania torn down and deserted
for this new and prolific field. It
is claimed by the iron men of Ala.
bama that the low prier. at which
iron cai bc produced there will re-
voltionize the i-on interests of tIhe
woî'ld.

We have seen the grain-growing
ecatens of tbis couatry shifted to
tuse West. We hava scon the paît-,
packing industry flit from Cincin-
nati ta Chicagao and from thnce
ta Kansas City and Omaha. South-
ern cotton mills undersell New Eng-
land and American mairkets. and
challenge the; world.

We have seen und are seeing all
tlis Lake place belore our eyes, and
know that.other change: are taking
phitce equîally as prominont, and we
wondaer as we behold themi Ton
years ago the insurance comparties
"înly -equired an analysis of the,
iids when thoy were taking insu-
tance for very liarge amoults. To-
day no irst-elass company will in-
sure any amount unless they have
a rigid aialysis of the fluids passed,
-ltd if any traces of certain diseor-
dors are apparent, the application
is rejected. In their reports they
shov that thodeath ofsixyofevery
100 people in this coun try, is due
cither directly or indirecîly te such
disordeurs. The Brompton fHospi-
tal for Consumptives, London,'Eng-
land, reports that sixty of every
100 viums of consumption aiso
have serious disorders of the kid-
ieys.

Among scientists for the treat-
ment of thisdread malady the ques.
tion is being discussed :

"Ils not this disorder the real
causo of consumption ? »l

Ten years ago the microscope
was somthing soldom found in a
physician's office; now every phy-
sician of standing has one and sol-
dom virite his patients without
calling for a sampte ai fluids for
examination,

Why is all this? Ia it possible
that we of the pi-sent generation
are to die of disase, caused by kid-
ney disorders? orehall we master
the cause by Warner's safe cure,
the only roognized specidc, and
thus remove the effects ? Lt is (s-
tablished beyond a doubt that a
very large percentage of deaths i
this iountr.y are traceable , to: dis-
eaosed kidfoy-.For years the pro

sounded.
This means wonders
Cannot the .proprietors. of this

greatremady, who bave been warn-
ing us of the danger, teiL us how to
avoid a disease that at first is so
unimportant, and is se fatal in its
termination? Are we to hope
against hope, and wait without our
roward ?

Tho most significant of ail
changes, however, that we of to-
day tan note is this radical change
of view to which the publie bas
been educated : It was formerly'
thougbt that the kidneys were of
very small importance; to-day, we
believe, it is generally admited
that there can be no such thing as
sound bealth in any organ if they
are in the loast dogree deranged.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING

EPPS'S C000A.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge or the natural
laBi vibtet goveriu the operations ordiges-

Lien and nutrition. and byr a are'fa appli-
cation o the fine propitleso' wellkseeeted
(Joeoa, M r. Eppa lins provtded our breakfaset
tables wlth adelicately flavored beverage
which may save us rnany heavy doctor's

dles ofdlet thar. a eotistitilon mnay be grad-
ually built ip tinti strong enough to resist
every tendeney to disease. Handrede or
subtLe maldiles are floati ng ara i rirea dy
to attack whereever there is a weak point.
Wue nay eseape inany a fatal sh1att by keep-
Ing ourmelves ieIl fortifieS vithpureblooS
and a properly nourished rrame."-CruU
Service r;rzzeîîe."

lade simpir with boiling water or mllk.
Sol,0nir a paekets by Urocers, labelled
th us
JAMES EIPPS & CO., HoMOPATHIC

CHEMIrs, London, England.
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This Society was formed, at the last Pro-
vinelal Synod, te uphold tie law o! the
Church and assist ta distributing uterature
explanator thereof. Membershl feeonly
nominal, s t, !5 cents. subscriptions [rom
ciergy an ait may he sent to the Son
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TuE QUARMAN bavlng e CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
oTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
Ing thrroughont the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundand, wim be found
one of the best mediums for ad'ertising.
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1ar matter, 10e, per Une.
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cations te the Editor

P. O. Bot 504.
Exchanges ta P. O Box 198 Moatrest,


